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J Crossett

$3.50 Shoe $1.0

"Makes Hit's W.1K Cosy."

The style tad worlcmanihip of
the CROSSETT SHOE mike a
direct appeal to the man of
discriminating judgment The
test of actual wear confirms this
good opinion.

It yew dealer 4 net thtm,
writ mtI trill (U ye do.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Ime..
HAKia,

NORTH ABINOTOK,

STRIKE MAY ADVANCE COAL

Labor Troubles in Missouri Mine Bear
Possible Relation to Omaha Market.

annnnnSBBSnSB

DEALERS EAGERLY WATCH THE FIGHT

.MM
W. E. Cooper Says Raise) In Price Not

CobmUH with Extra Coat of
Production Operators Cannot

Control Supply.

Omaha coal dealers are regarding with a
great deal of interest the dispatches from
the Novlnger, (Mo.) district, in which
there Is a contest between the authority ot
President Mitchell ot the United Mine
Workers of America and James Mooney,
the district leader. Omaha receives only a
small quantity of coal from the Novlnger
district, but a great deal from districts near
it, and which may be affected unless the
trouble Is speedily settled.

No changes have been made in the prices
to consumers of either hard or soft coal
this week, but there Is not a dealer In the
city who will guarantee that another raise
will not be announced in the near future.

Regarding the charge that the coal oper-
ators and dealers make an extra profit on
every raise in wages which they give the
miners, W. E. Cooper of the Central Coal
& Coke company, which Is the largest coal
producing company west of the Mississippi,
having mines In Missouri, Kansas, Arkan-
sas, Indian Territory and Wyoming, and
selling from .Louisiana to Washington and
San Francisco, said:

"The consumers see by the papers that
the miners have been given an Increase of
7 cents per ton and then they see that the
price of coal to them has been raised 25

cents per ton. But that T cents does not
by any means represent the Increased cost
of production and neither the operators or
dealers are making any more profit than
they did before the. raise.

Pay for Extra Work.
"In addition to this raise, SO per cent ot

what has heretofore been 'mine run work'
has been put on the 'extra' list. That is,
what work that was before done by the
miners without extra pay, such as sweeping
the walla, .now is extra and paid for extra.
Another added expense, and a very material
one to the operators, Is the decreased pro-
duction. We have facilities, for example,
for mining 30,000 ions of coal per day and
have a demand for It, hut during August
our production did not exceed 12,000 tons
per day. Yet the pay of the men at the
mine engaged on 'dead work,' who are
paid by the day of eight hours, was Just
the same, and office and all other ex-

penses were Just the same as though the
produotlon had been up to the limit.

"No, the operators cannot control the
supply as conditions exist today, and they
cannot even tell what their production will
be for a day or a week In advance. We
may have rush orders for 300 oars of coal
and not 100 cars on hand, but If the miners
choose to leave off work at noon we cannot
tell them we ' need more coal and to go
back Into the alines. If we asked them
to do so and they refused we could not
tell them to get their time and quit. If
M did there would be a grievance oom-anitt-

on band at the office the next morn-
ing asking their reinstatement, and you
know what refusal would, mean.

Demand Ahead of Sapply.
"The demand for
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has not The greatest shortage Is In steam
coal, which has more than doubled in price
In the past few years. And still, at the
Increased price the demand from the rail
roads, packing houses and all oiher kinds
of concerns using steam Is greater than
the supply. In the territory In which we
furnish a considerable part of the supply
there are Industries being established today
which will require twenty toas of steam
coal per day. And that Is the way It has
been going all over the country, and with-
out any Increase In the amour. t of steam
coal produced. The domestic coal market
Is not so bad, but no one can predict con-

ditions In the coal business at this time."

APPROACH T0JBRIDGE DOWN

Embankment Goes Down Again, In-

juring; Train Service and Willow
Spring. Distillery Buildings.

The south side of the west approach to
the Union Paclfio bridge sank about twenty
feet Thursday .afternoon. Three cars had
Just been backed on to the southernmost
end of the freight tracks directly In the
rear of the Willow Springs distillery and
it is presumed their weight caused the
sinking of the tracks. The lower strata of
the embankment slid out to the south and
forced In the rear brick walls of the two
bonded warehouses of the distillery and the
two southern tracks on the approach sank
about twenty .feet for a distance of ninety
feet. The cars, which were loaded with
cinders to be used In filling in the north
side of the approaah, sank with the track
and the men on them escaped by jumping
to the ground where it did not sink.

A large wrecking derrick was placed In use
at once and the cars were lifted out of the
hole. Immediately afterward a large force
of men was put to work clearing away the
tangled tracks and filling In the hole. With
the tracks sunk on the northern side of the
approach also there are only three tracks
remaining on the approach to accommodate
the trains over the bridge.

Manager Meyer of the distillery refused
to place an estimate on the company's loss.
The damage will not Interfere In any way
with the work of the distillery and will be
repaired as soon as Is possible.

Kins; Leopold In Parle
PARIS, Sept. 4. President Loubet re-

ceived King Leopold of Belgium today at
the Ely sues palace.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

I o'clock yesterday afternoon. The fire-
men could locate no blase.

Borne boys turned In an alarm of fire
from Thirteenth and Jackson streets about

Holt Howard and James Dennery. two
boys living at Sixteenth and Hurt streets;
wore lorked up lust night, charged with
Incorrigibility. They have been In the
habit of throwing stones at passing street
car)

John McReynolds, living at Fourteenth
and Howard streets, was arretted lastnight, charged with being a vugrant and
suMplrlnus character. He will be held at
the police station until his past history can
be Inquired Into.

J. R. Russell of Rock Island. III., and
Wllllani Miller, residing at Thirteenth and
William streets, were taken In by the po-
lice last night, charged with beino- - drunk
and disorderly. They were making loud
and ununual noises on one of the busy
thoroughfares.

Elmer , Ryland. a boy who resides In
Council Bluffs, was caught by a special
officer In the freight yards at the end of
the Union Pacific bridge Just as he was
Jumping off a train which had pulled In
from Council Bluffs. The boy was lockedup, charged with Jumping on trains.

Funeral services over the remains of
Alice Reamme-n- . aged 10 years and 10
monms, wno a lea Thursday night, will be
neia rrom tne residence 1015 Mason street

ill kinds of coal has to St. Phllomena's cathedral, at 10 o'clock
been constantly Increasing but the supply H,y Xpulcher 'cemeTer W,U " " IM
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Workmen Make Elaborate Flans for Their
Coming Carnival

PROPOSE TO LET PUBLIC ELECT QUEEN

Most Popular of Four Parkins; Hons
Girls, to Be Selected by Vote,

Will lie Crowned with
Fitting; Ceremony.

Chairman MKIer of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen Carnival association has
suggested that there be elected a qun of
the carnival. To this end there will be a
voting contest. Pour young women, one
from each of the packing houses, will be
chosen. At the commencement of the
carnival the voting for a queen will com-
mence and continue until Wednesday nignt.
There will be a charge of S cents made for
every vote cast None of the members of
the carnival committee will give the names
of the young women, to be voted on at this
time. On Thursday night of the carnival
there will be a grand ball at the temple
and the queen of the carnival will be an
nounced. The queen, with one of the promt
rent members ot the Workmen, will lead
the grand march. There will be some little
ceremony in crowning the queen before
the ball commences, but the details hare
not been arranged yet.

The program for the event, which opens
Beptember XI and continues until the 28th,
opens on the evening of the 21st with a
parade. Jacob Jaskalek, grand master
workman, and grand lodge officers, will
dedicate the temple. Then the carnival
will be declared open. It Is the Intention
of the Workmen to keep the carnival open
from noon each day until midnight. Numer
oua attractions have been arranged for and
It Is expected that the carnival will draw
quite a large number of visitors from out
In the state. Committees have been ap-
pointed to meet trains and escort all visit
ing delegations to the temple. Arrange
ments are also being made to secure ade
quate hotel accommodations for those who
desire to spend a few days here.

Dr. Wheeler Called East.
Rev. Dr. R. I Wheeler, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, was called east
last 'nlitht by the serious Illness of his
father. Dr. Wheeler goes to Red Plains,
N. V., and he will remain there some little
time. The father of Dr. Wheeler Is St years
old and there Is little hopes for his re
covery. Sunday morning Rev. Richard T.

Bell of' Omaha will oocupy the pulpit
Dr. Wheeler's church. There will be no
evening service. On Bunday morning, Sep.
tember IS, Dr. Kerr of Be'.levue college will
preach. The many friends ot Dr. Wheeler
in thl city express the hope that he will
tlnd his father In better health when he
reaches the family home.

Building Foiling; Down. .

The Plunkett building on Twenty-fourt- h

street Just north of K street Is rapidly fall-

ing down. Yesterday the rear walls gave
way and there la little left of the building
except a shell. The city has ordered this
structure torn down, having declared It a
nuisance. It is expected that the street
dupartment will take the matter In hand
the first of the week and see that tne duhq
lug Is rased. '

. Boy Steals Check.
Arlow Broderson, Forty-thir- d and P

streets, who claims to be only 13 years of
aga, was taken Into custody yesterday by
Detective Elsfelder on the charge or steal
lng a check from one of the offices at the
Stock exchange. The check was signed by
Wood Bros., and waa made payable to
Bamuel Werthelmer. It was for S34.U.

Broderson tried to cash the check at an
N street saloon, but the proprietor sua
pected that there was something wrong
and notified tho police. When put In the
sweatbox the boy professed to be lnno
cent, but finally he bfoke down and said
that If tha polloe would let htm go he
would confess. He then admitted his guilt
and returned the check. There will be no
prosecution, .

Wanted for Raising? Bills.
Last night a man dressed In a soldier'

uniform went Into a saloon on Q street
and bought a drink. He tendered a bill
purporting to be a $10 bill. The change
wu made and the man left. On Investlga
tlon It was found that the bill Had been
raised from SI to $10. The work was very
coarse. There is only a slight description
of the man aside' from the uniform. Chief
Brlggs and Detective Elsfelder are work'
lng on the case.

Repairing-- Car Tracks.
Some repairs are being made to the

street car tracks on Twenty-sixt- h street.
between N and Q streets. New ties are
being laid and the roadbed Is being bal
lasted. This portion of the loop track has
been In bad condition for some time and
cars are frequently temporarily disabled
on account of the bad track. There Is an

Baltimore and back, $32.25, Sept 17 to 19.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Tueblo and back, $ 17.50.

Ogden and Salt Lake City and back, f30.00, Sept. 12, 13
and 14. '

Salt Lake City and back, ?30.50, daily until Sept. 30.

Deadwood and Lead City and back, J18.75.

llot Springs, S. D., and back, J16.40.

Little Rock, Ark., and back, f20.25, Oct. 2, 3 and 4.

San Francisco and Los Angeles and back, $50.00, October
8 to 17.

' Sept. 15th to Ilutte, Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port-
land, and to hundreds of other points northwest, west and south--wes- t,

at one fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Sept. 8, 15 and October 6 to many points in Indiana and

Ohio at fare and one-thir- d for the round trip.
St; Louis and back, f 11.60, Oct 4 to 9.

Chicago and back, $12.75, Sept. 26, 27 and 28.

Detroit anil back, $21.00, Oct 14 to 17.

Sept. 15th to Nov. 30th very low one way rates to San Frau
cisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane, Butte,
nolena and the Big Horn Basin. Write for folder telling all
about them. It's free.

If you are going anywhere, you had better write or see me. I can probably
offer suggestions that will save you time and money.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT,

1602 Farnam Stroot, OMAHA.

other bad stretch of track on N street, be-

tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets, and It Is expected that the street
car company will make some repairs to
this portion of the line.

The MoBTett Inquest.
Coroner . Bralley held an Inquest yester

day afternoon over the remains of C. E.
MolTett. the Milwaukee engineer who was
killed In the yards here on Thursday. Nine
wltnesre. were examined. The Jury brought
In a verdict to the effect that MofTett was
run over by Milwaukee engine No. 44, the
engine betr.g started by Union Pacific en
gine No. '.ITS bumping Into It. The Union
Pacific erew was exonerated. The remains
of Morten were taken last night to Perry,
la., for interment.

Small Fire at Cudahy'a.
A few mtuutes after midnight there was

an explosion in the glycerine department
of the Cudahy packing company, which
farted a smal. fire. The Cudahy acd

Omaha Packing companies' fire depart-
ments had 'the fire under control before the
arrival of the city department, which had
a long, hard run to reach the scene. The
loss wl!l be light, probably not over 11,000,

from the comDined effects of the explosion
and the Are. The cause of the explosion
has not been located.

Maalo City Gossip.
C I). Larton has returned tram an ex

tended eastern trip.
Herman Beat and family have rone ta

Rusnton, Minn., for a ten days' euung
A. L Coleman of Chlcaeo. formerly a

resident of this city. Is here visiting friends.
Mrs. H. E. Wltoox writes from San Fran-- ,

Cisco that she Is much Improved In health.
Robert A. Wllro nf Irtu rirov, la m'ta

In the city yesterday the guest of Hon. II.
E. Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrr.H Pht'.llnir Tiwr.tv.
fourth end C streets, have returned froma trip to the Pacific coast.

Bam Christie received word vesterdav
that his father. J SV Christie who la
seriously ill in Minneapolis, was getting
some better.

City Clenk flhrirl.r has pomnUTMl ihA
histories tor the four new .grading dis-
tricts and these will be sent to the buyers
of the bonds at once.

Rev. Ueuras Vm. Winkle, tiastor of the
First Uapilut church, lias returned from
Ms vacation nd, will preach morning apd
evening at his church.

Detective Elsfelder arrested J. V. Tralnev
yesterday on a telephone message from Ne- -
uiuKii v.ii . 11 is avwenea wiai i rur.ey iswanted there on a .Pilous charge.

T. J: O Nell adjusted the Jetler fir lose
yesterday, lie paid Jetlur $1,360. This was
lor tne buildlna and fixture only. Dunv a
loss has not et beeu adjusted. , ,

WANT TROLLEY TRACKS NOW

U maila View Improvers Add Street
Kallrray to ' Their 1.1st of '

necessities.

The Omaha View Improvement club met
with Its usual big attendance last evening
at Thirty-secon- d and Corby streets.

The principal subject under discussion was
the street railway extension from Parker
to Maple on Thirty-thir- d street. The club's
representatives to the Central Federated
club meeting, which is to be held Monday,
Beptember 14, was Instructed to enlist If
possible the services and interest of the
central club In this street railway project.
Beveral members stated that they had al
ready been taxed for and paid the taxes
for the extension of the line, and that
some move should be made by the city
council to compel the street railway com
pany to fulfill Its written agreement, as
welt as comply with the resolution of the
city council directing the extension to be
made.. The question of employing an at-
torney to look Into the matter was dis-

cussed but no action was taken. It was
argued that over 600 citizens would be ben
efitted by the extension of the line the
nine blocks requested, Inclusive of those
who had already, been taxed for the lm

The school committee was directed to ap-
peal to the school board to. have the Omaha
View schoolhouse grounds improved by
trees and shrubbery In order to make them
more attractive. '

The light question was discussed at
length, and particularly the pending propo
sition of the electric and gas companies. A
motion was passed that the two companies
be requested to furnish the Omaha View
club with plats of the proposed locations
of the lights In the Omaha View district

The park committee reported that It had
now about 1.000 signatures to the Prospect
Hill park proposition. The only objection
thus far set up against the proposed park
is that It will Interfere with the brick
yards In that vicinity. This objection came
from but ono Individual.

SOME DANGER IN PROSPERITY

People Apt to Forget the Higher
Things la Exlstene in Plenti-tnd- e

of the Material.

"4nd the prosperity of the foolish ones
hall destroy them."
In the words of the immortal prophet

young Lewis Bernstein, ministerial student
from the Union Hebrew college of Clncln'
natl admonished his hearers last evening
to lay aside the things of the material
world and look to that higher and nobler
life for guidance and Instruction.

Mr. Bernstein la home from college to
visit his brother. Prof. Bernstein of the
high school faculty, and occupied the pul-
pit for Rabbi Simon at Temple Israel last
evening. "Pessimism of Prosperity" m
his theme and he handled it masterfully
and with pleasing eloquence. He spoke
with great force, with charming diction
and pure enunciation, his sermon making
a peroepuble Impression on his large audi
ence.

He cautioned the Jews against the grow
lng tendencies, especially In this country,
to lay aside religion for the accumulation
of vast wealth and pointed out a path ot
duty to tha Master more worthy of emula-
tion by those of his faith, than to take
as their example the scions of wealth. He
referred to the fall of nations and lndl
vlduals In the following manner: "Para'
doxloal as it may seem, the fall of nations
and the downfall of man may be traoed dl
redly to too much prosperity." His para-
dox had been proven time and again, as
asserted, and clinched his argument by
repeating the old but trite saying that
"the Individual Is the Index of the race,
Rabbi Simon announced from the pulpit, at
the close of Mr. Bernstein's discourse,
that Julian Miller, a student of the Cin
cinnati college, also of Omaha, would oo
cupy his pulpit en next Friday night

Find prompt, sure cure In Bucklen'a Arnica
Balve, also ecsema, salt rheum, burns,
bruises and piles, or no pay. 26c. For sale
by Kuhn Co.

For Distributing; Handbills.
John Murphy arrived In Omaha from San

Frar.elsro a short time ago. He was look-
ing fur work and when Tie secured a Job
distributing handbills on the street he
thought he was In clover. Yesterday even-
ing while he was hard st work an officer
added him to the collection In the city
Jail. Murphy saM he was striking a blow
for labor. Triev were Labor day handbill
that he was distributing.

Dr. Uraat Honored.
Dr. J. Hudson Orant, who was formerly

on the staff of Ueneral Howard at the
local army headiuarters, was elected med-
ical director of the Spanish War Veterans
at Rochester, N Y., last Tuesday. I'r.
Orant was on the retired list at the be-
ginning of the Spanish-America- war, but
svrvea in I uu neverineixss una niaas
brilliant record fur himself there.

Far Wearing tailor's Inlforsa.
Detectives Hudwin snd Btryker arrested

P.lmer Young, residing at eW South Thir-
teenth street, last night Young Is a sailor
who was recently discharged from the navy

on account of disability. He has been In
Omaha about two month and has been
warned several times by the police depart-
ment to unit wearing hid uniform on the
streets. Ha failed to herd the warning,
honever, and the charge of being a sus-
picious character was placed against him.

BANNER BUILDING MONTH

Aaa-ua-t snows Greater Activity In
Construction Than Any Month

This Year.

August, according to the report of the
bullcUag department, has been more prolific
in the of new structures than any
preceding month of the year. The estimated
cost of construction authorised Is 1 107, $60,
fifty-fiv- e permits having been given out.
Two large contracts were Included, one
being the M,000 Chambers dancing academy
and the other the IX. OK firs er.g'.ne house
at Eleventh and Jackson streets. Apart
from this the permits were for large and
small homes.

Permits hare been Issued to A. 8. Carter
for a 11,500 frame dwelling at Sixteenth
and Locust etreeta and to Anton Nestor
for a dwelling to cost $1,MQ at Thirty-secon- d

and Mason streets.

SWOBE GAINS DISTINCTION

Fanner Omaha Boy Prise Winner
In Life Insurance Com-petitio- n.

Ed 'Swobe, an old Omaha boy, now of
Chloago, stopped hers on his way to Wyo
ming, where he Is to Join his father, Cap
tain. Thomas Swobe, in a hunting expedi
tion. Young Mr. 6wobe is now connected
with the New York Life Insurance com
pany and already sports one of the hand
some diamond-inse- t watch fobs given by
tha company to the winners f a thirty-da- y

contest. In addition to the prize award as
mo of the successful competitors Mr.
Swobe was entertained last month with a
week's outing In New York and Incidentally
brought Into contact with Attorney James
H. Mcintosh, who lately removed from
Omaha and is now established In ths law
department at the home ofT.co.

Girl Informs on Procurers,
Kthel Dye, a girl 17 years of ag, whose

home Is In Dps Moines, was arrested bv
Sergeant Dempsey last night. Phe Is lockedup at tne ponce station until l.er parents
can reach the city to tnka hr back home
The girl Is the victim of an organized gang
wnicn nas necn procuring gins tor im-
moral purposes. Two members of the or-
ganization came to this city with her anJ
two other members are now In Des Molne.
Thi names of the gang, so far ns the girl
knows them, have been obtained by the
police and tho authorities In Des Moines
have been telegraphed so that some arrests
will probably follow.

Met Common Fate.
Qeornre Johnson, a young man from Coun

cil Bluffs, visited a resort In the Third
ward last evening with the usual results.
When he arrived at the station he was
asked how much, and he replied 114 50.
That was the amount he had when he went
In. He had nothing when he came out.
Hattle Jackson was the onlv colored "ladv"
who could be found that looked like ste had
the coin. A close Investigation of her effects
failed io reveal anything which even looked
like money, but she was locked up, charged
wittf appearing siiHplclous. Johnson agreed
to tell his story In Dollce court this morn
ing and was allowed to depart for his
kerne.

Wyoming; Oil Fields.
Reports from the Fivanston-Snrln- g Valley

(Wyo.) oil fields were received at a meet
ing of the Omaha-Wyomin- g company
stockholders last night at the Commercial
club. Tha secretary was directed to wire
L. r: tvebergali, tno superintendent ot tne
company In the field, to come to Omsha as
soon os convenient, and to call a special
stockholders' meeting for the day he will
be here. From the oil struck on claims
ownod by the company, and adjoining
Claims, ine siocjcnouiers are cnnnnnr.i inai
the period of assessment will soon give
place to tne period ot aiviaenas.

Plan for Card Party.
Branch No. ' U2 of the Ladles' Cat hollo

Benevolent association met In Its rooms on
the fourth floor of the Arlington block last
night. Arrangements were made at the
meeting for a card party, to be held the
evening of September 17 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dlnecn, 924 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, by the association.
All members and their friends will bs
asked to bs present. The meeting dates
or tne association win ne cnangea arier ine
first of October, but the changes will not
be announced until later.

Joint Committees Meet,
A meeting of the Joint committee of the

several Irish societies of the city will be
held at the undertaking parlors of Heafey
& Heafey, 218 South Fourteenth street, this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock, to de-
termine flnuil on the program for the me-
morial exercises in honor of the Irish pa-
triot and statesman Robert Emmet, which
are to be held at Boyd theater rna 24th
of this month. September 20 will be the

anniversary of the execu-
tion of tho famous Irish orator.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. H. Haskell of St. Joseph, deputy
United 8tates marshal for the western dis-

trict of Missouri, was In the city yesterday
on official business.

President J. M. Lynch of the International
Typographical union, secretary J. w.
Bramwood of the same organization and
L. C. Shepherd, all of whom are trustees
of the Printers' Home at Colorado Springs,
were In the rltv lust night. They leave
this afternoon for the west to make their
annual inspection ot tne home.
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A GREAT SATURDAY

SALE OF SCHOOL SUITS
A Watch With Every Suit

Btrlptlr All Wool Suits, tha best made, tat- - M' est style, long trousers, ages 14 to W. I Ukeasily worth I7.U arid soiling In town tor fJB al nlthat and more, our school opening prtoe.. w w
Bults etrlotly all wool !, IT. Is. 11 m mm

and have no equal under double the Inprtoe for school opening-- fj ffj
Suits, Lone Trousers, lees 10 to 20

Suits, Short Trousers, Ages 6 to (6

Yalues that Are World Beaters. $3.95,

$2.95 and $1,95

A watch for nothing, guaranteed to keep time. Will
put manhood In the kid. Get one for htm.

Suits for School. Caps for School.

Shirts, Neckwear & Underwear for School

Knea Trousers Worth $1.00 for 50c

Brass and Enameled Iron Beds

Prompt

POSTAL

IRON BEDS
design,

regular
value $3, at 1.95

vases fancy
scroll

value ?5.50, at 0.00
Continuous inch post,

heavy fillings with brass scroll design. IVI QC
regular value $20 at. .IiuU

Continuous 1$ inch post, extended foot end, "7 C Q
somely decorated in three I WW

BRASS BEDS
Bow foot end, 1 J inch posts, 4 ft. 6 in. ftQ fZit

regular value $30.00 at ." fafaivU
Continuous 2 inch post', heavy fillings "T" ball

connections i ft. 6 in. wide regular Q fill
value $49.00 at Cv.UU

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Kashimer Rugs... ,

6--0x9-- 0 Kashimer Kugs 6.98
7- - 6x10-- 6 Kashimer Hugs...... 8.98

Kashimer Rugs... 13.60
Warranted fast in Turkish and Oriental patterns.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 3d Floor
artbinu run onivnuaii i

A Extension Rod extra heavy extends from 10 to 64 Inches
with brass or sliver ends worth 2S cents each. Special for
Saturday only, each

Not over 12 to a customer.
ODD SHADES All colors I feet wide, feet long, complete with

brackets and slot. Worth (0 cents. Special for
only, each

Eight Thousand Dollars Worth of

Dorothy Dodd Shoes Just Received

Opening Sale Saturday Horning.

special Offers' Dnlly in Our Lsvrc

Grocery Dept.

Wi Sua You ' Money on All Your

Purchases.

Everything Guaranteed
Big Assortment Service- -

Lowest

TEL. 137. f REE CARDS.

Pet Cream, per can
Chile Bauce per bottle
Preserves, aasortsd Jar
French Mustard pot
Worcester Bauce per bottle..,.
Table byru-p- er can
Imported Sardines per can....
Cattile t.oii per cake
baked beans 1 pound can
Uretkfaal L'oo-- H pound can
Pieoto for pkg....

Matche 1 dus. boxes ..

gIBS

J

liluelng per cox
Maple Cream per cake .
Lye-p-er can
e.lmon- -t pound can flat
Asparagus new per can
Big arrivals of Fresh Country

Iiutter dally at per pound
Medium Bur Plrklea-p- er pint ...
bennett's Capitol Coffee a dsll- -

cjO.ih drink per round
Fresh Roasted CofTee- -

per roind
Tea Sittings per pound

THE BUSY GROCERS

Ac
. to

c
. to
. lOo
. 10c
. ln
. tVtO

uc
, fto
. frO

to
4c

10a

15c
6c

2So

12c
lie

h

Scroll nil sizes and
colors,

Brass and caps,
design, regu3 QO

lar
1

hand-- 1

colors

wide

with joint

36x63

.......
colors

Brass

Saturday

Prices.

paairy-p- er

Tarior

Santos

9c
16 2-3- c

NO MORE FAMOUS SHOE FOR
WOMEN CAN BE FOUND

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD THAN
THE DOROTHY DODD. WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE WESTERN AGENTS

FOR THIS EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S

SHOE. THIS IMMENSE FALL PUR-

CHASE OF SHOES AND OXFORDS

COMES TO US IN ALL LEATHERS

OF THE NEWEST GRADE AND

ARE ALL MADE ON THE VERY

LATEST STYLE LASTS.

The Only Exclusive

Perfumery Section
In the City.

Nothing but

Perfumoa
Toilet Waters
Face Lotions
and Powders

Sold gt This Counter,

Everything guaranteed
fresh, clean and genuine.

COLGATE'S
I A Frsnre Rom per pun
l'ansy Bio.som per ounce

m

.

.

.

.... ZSo
thn

lAy of the Valley per ounce tec
Uhctylus ai!ls on Broadway. New

York for Tic our price per ounce, toe

Bweet Orchid per oume 10c
Virginia Hose per ounce tog

rillAl'D'l-rn- nt "tiny Far re."
Quint-Essenc- e of Carnation rink

per i'uii 73c
Quint-Essenc- e ot White Rose per

ounce Ilo

VIOLET.
Drlse Capitol Embaumte Violet

per ounce 12 00
Vlo-ela- Amber Royal per

ounce TTc

WE 8EL1, nE-NO-- AT PREPARA-
TIONS X)H FACE AND FKET.

Tho Bennett Company

B


